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Renew My Church: Our Own Discipleship
We have a mission:
“Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations… Teach them to carry out everything I have
commanded you and know that I am with you always, until the end of the world” (Mt 28:19‐20).
This is the Great Commission that Christ gave His apostles. And He gives us this mission today as
something to accomplish together. An important element to achieving our mission is
understanding what we’re facing today.
In an earlier article, I noted some of the reasons why renewal is needed, not the least of which is
a steady decline in faith practices that stretches back decades. There are many issues that people
cite as a catalyst for leaving the Church or lapsing in their faith. The pain and suffering of the
abuse crisis and failure in leadership amongst some has been reason enough for some to walk away or refrain from (re)
entering. There are also the age‐old allurements and noon‐day devils that cause people to drift away from the faith of
their youth. And there are also issues and challenges of a personal nature that only God can see within people’s hearts.
But there are also people that leave the Church not because they reject her teachings or doctrines or even because of
the scandals – they leave because they want more than what they’re experiencing. In some way, they doubt that Jesus
is present within their own parish. For those of us who know and love and serve our Lord present in the sacraments,
this may be difficult to get our minds or hearts around. But it’s a reality for some.
With that in mind, I ask you to consider the following questions: Are you a disciple of Jesus Christ? What does it mean
to be His disciple? Is there anything holding you back from following Him more closely? Or from introducing others to
Him? What is your relationship with the parish community? How do you strengthen the larger Catholic community?
It is important to prayerfully discern our own efforts to renew our faith lives and our active participation in the life of
the Church. In order to strengthen our larger Catholic community, there are three mission imperatives that guide the
efforts of Renew My Church:
Make Disciples
We must reflect on how each of us invites others into a personal encounter and lifelong relationship with Jesus Christ
as disciples in His Church.
Build Community
Our parish and school communities today face a number of obstacles to vitality—the parishioner bases of many
parishes are very small; the number of school‐aged children in areas has decreased; we have fewer priests; many of
our parishes are not sustainable to carry on the mission of the Church; and many parishes and schools have deferred
maintenance for many years, resulting in unaffordable capital needs.
We must ensure our communities have enough resources to carry out our mission. But we also recognize resourcing
alone does not address all of our challenges. Parish and school communities that are well‐resourced and vibrant today
still face significant challenges because of the changes in society. That is why we need a spiritual renewal at the
foundation of all we do.
Inspire Witness
In keeping with the urging of the Second Vatican Council, Pope Francis calls the Church to go out into the world as a
field hospital to bring healing to a world torn by division, violence, racism, poverty and to promote respect for human
dignity and life.
What does this have to do with your personal role in Renew My Church? Take that question to prayer and as Jesus
reminds us that “the mustard seed is the smallest of all plants yet the largest bush when full grown” so, too, will He
give you a clear role in the renewal of His Church.
As always, for more information, visit RenewMyChurch.org, or ask Fr. Blazek, Matt Bratko, Ralph Cantal, Mary Coban,
Domenica Duszynski, or Mary Ann Glassner.

Fr Jim Ϯ
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Weekly Offerings
July 17/18
Envelopes:
$ 2,873.00
GiveCentral: $ 1,367.00
Total:
$ 4,240.00
As members of this faith community, we are invited to
become good stewards of what God has entrusted to us.
We are grateful for all who continue to faithfully support
our parish each week during these challenging times.
Don’t cancel life insurance you no longer need! Consider
instructing your life insurance agent to include Divine Savior
Parish as a primary or secondary beneficiary on your policy. By
naming our parish as a beneficiary, you’ll provide lasting financial
support and possibly qualify for tax benefits as well. It costs
nothing to change the beneficiary on your policy and will mean
everything to our future parish community.
Consult your insurance agent to see if this is an option for you.
For more information, please contact Mary Coban, 708.456.9000,
or contact Krystina M. Campbell, Planned Giving Officer,
Archdiocese of Chicago at 312.534.5404 or
kcampbell@archchicago.org.

July 25, 2021

In Our Thoughts & Prayers
Please remember Maria Bordignon, John Bovard,
Peggy A. Carolan, Marilee Cass, Annie Rose
Cernick, Mary Ciliak, Biagio Cirrincione, Al Corrado,
Dawn Crimmins, Josephine Davi, Virgie Dy,
MaryAnn Entrup, Geraldine Fergus, Amalia
Gaglianese, John Gaydos, MaryAnn Gaydos, Lucille
Gibula, Lucille Gutowski, William Haines, Gina
Hess, Renee Holm, Richard Humanski, Gloria
Lesniak, Erica Lursky, Maria Makos, Mickey
Margelewski, Mary Ann Maro, Rosalie McAteer,
Berniece Michna, Ernest Morris, Molly Morris,
William Murray, Ed Ochab, Edward Pasdiora, Mary
Ann Romito, Lillian Ross, Caterina Savarino, Alicia
Schmitz, Matt Schoenbach, Maria Scimeca,
Dominic Senese, Mickey Stefanski, Steve
Strzelecki, and all parishioners, family members,
and friends in your prayers.
Please pray as well for Felice DiLollo all who have
died. May they now rest in eternal peace.
——————————————–———–—–——

Remember Divine Savior in your will!

Here’s how to get setup:
1. Visit www.divinesaviornorridge.org and click the
‘GiveCentral’ button at the top of the page on the right.
This will take you to our GiveCentral page.
2. Either select from one of the featured collections on our
page, or click ‘View More’ to see all of our collections.
3. Select the fund(s) to which you would like to donate,
and then specify the amount, frequency, start date, and
end date.
4. Click ‘Add to my Gift Basket’.
5. Review your donations in the Gift Basket, and then click
‘Continue’.
6. Select the ‘Complete Profile’ option to setup an account
and fill out the form to complete your donations.

Giving a legacy to your church is an expression of
your gratitude and thanksgiving towards God for
all that you have been given and enjoyed during
your life. It is also a means of ensuring that your
past can become part of the future of your
church’s life, through mission and ministry to all
God’s people.
————————————‐‐——–———–—‐——

Matching Gifts
Many employers sponsor matching gift programs
and will match charitable contributions made by
their employees.
Please contact your Human Resource Office to
learn more about your company’s Matching gift
policy and to determine if you are eligible for a
matching gift.
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New Family Registration
2021-2022
Registration is open for new families who wish to enroll in our Family
Centered Faith Formation Program.

The Catholic Community of Divine Savior

Parents and children from Pre‐K through Grade 8 meet monthly, from
September‐May, for Mass and family formation sessions centered on a
particular theme drawn from the pillars of our Catholic faith—Creed,
Sacraments, Morality, and Prayer. Scripture, Catholic social teachings, and
Ignatian Spirituality are integrated with these core themes in the Loyola
Press Finding God Family Catechesis program we use.

Following each monthly formation session, parents and children continue to pray and learn together as they
complete the monthly theme related materials in their own homes. Each child receives a grade level
workbook from the Finding God series. The themes across all grade levels are the same, allowing parents to
work together with their children as they complete age appropriate materials in their workbooks. Online
interactive assessments are completed by the children as they finish the monthly sessions in their
workbooks.
Focus on service activities, as another component of our FCFF program, encourages all of our families to take
an active role in living their faith through outreach to others in our community.
Families participating in FCFF who have children ready to prepare for sacraments participate in additional
formation sessions for sacramental preparation for First Reconciliation, First Eucharist, and Confirmation.
For more information about registering for FCFF, please contact Mary Coban, Director of Faith Formation,
at the parish office, 708‐456‐9000.

An Uptick in People Served at St. Eulalia

QUINN CENTER
OF SAINT EULALIA

Tuesday, July 13 saw an uptick in the number of people served by the Quinn
Center food pantry at St. Eulalia. Seventy‐one families (294 people) received
groceries and bagged meals. Numbers vary from week to week, but this increase of 7 from the previous week’s 64 is
the largest we’ve seen in a while. The trend has been downward for several months.

Why? We’re not sure. As Coordinator Martha Minnich explains it, “Our goal is to feed God’s children. No forms, no
questions, just food cheerfully given.” As much as we sincerely hope the Quinn Center will soon be able to resume its
former system of serving hot, sit‐down dinners and providing a self‐serve pantry until that happens, we’ll keep
shopping and bagging groceries – and sometimes helping make those bagged meals. As good as it feels to receive help
yourself, it feels even better to help someone else. And, along with our volunteers, you, too, should feel good about
the help you’re providing to the people of St. Eulalia and Maywood. Thank you!
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Mass Intentions
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Readings for the Week

Monday, July 26, 2021
7:30 AM
Divine Savior Parishioners

Monday:

Exodus 32:15‐24, 30‐34
Matthew 13:31‐35

Tuesday, July 27, 2021
7:30 AM
Divine Savior Parishioners

Tuesday:

Exodus 33:7‐00: 34:5b‐9, 28
Matthew 13:36‐43

Wednesday, July 28, 2021
Divine Savior Parishioners

Wednesday: Exodus 34:29‐35
Matthew 13:44‐46

Thursday, July 29, 2021
7: 30 AM
Divine Savior Parishioners

Thursday:

Exodus 40:16‐21, 34‐38
John 11:19‐27

Friday, July 30, 2021
7:30 AM
Frances & Margaret Petrovic

Friday:

Leviticus 23:1, 4‐11, 13‐16, 27, 34b‐37
Matthew 13:54‐58

Saturday:

Leviticus 25:1, 8‐17
Matthew 14:1‐12

Sunday:

18th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Exodus 16:2‐4, 12‐15
Ephesians 4:17, 20‐24
John 6:34‐35

Saturday, July 31, 2021
Vigil: 18th Sunday in Ordinary Time
4:00 PM
Joseph, Helen, & Philip Iwan
Sunday, August 1, 2021
18th Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00 AM
Phyllis Bolek
Vincenzo, Maria, Giuseppe, & Caterina Campisi
Antonio DiBrita
Domenica Geraci
Rosario, Giacoma, Salvatore, & Antonino Geraci
Domenico & Anna Iannelli
Frank Koziara & Family
Mary & Frank Koziel
Frances Nimietz
Leonard Stancy

Liturgical Ministry Schedule for
July 31/August 1
Presider

Lector

Eucharistic
Minister

4:00 PM

Fr. Blazek

L. Olen

R. Cantal

9:00 AM

Fr. Beath

T. Macek

J. Pomis
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Mission Statement of The Catholic Community of Divine Savior
We are a faith community that seeks the fullest relationship with Jesus, by our communion with each other, through
the Eucharist, Sacraments, Prayer, and Service.

This Week

Pastoral Staff
Administrator
Associate Pastor

Rev. James F. Blazek
Rev. James D. Beath

Director of Faith Formation/Business Manager
Ms. Mary E. Coban
Assisting Priests
Rev. William Holbrook

Rev. Michael Madigan

Music Director

Mrs. Mary Herman

Coordinator of Adult Formation

Mr. Frank Lizak

7740 W. Montrose Avenue Norridge, IL 60706
(708) 456‐9000
Fax: (708) 456‐7838
E‐mail: dsavior@aol.com
Website: www.divinesaviornorridge.org

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday: 4:00 PM
Sunday: 9:00 AM
WEEKDAY LITURGIES
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, & Friday: 7:30 AM
Wednesday Communion Service: 7:30 AM
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Upon request, please call the Parish Office.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
One Sunday a Month. Please call the rectory.
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
Please call the rectory.

Divine Savior Sunday Mass can be viewed at
www.divinesaviornorridge.org. Click on Sunday Mass
or follow us and view on our Facebook page
Holy Name Cathedral Mass
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM on ABC7
Mercy Home Mass
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM on WGN Chicago or
mercyhome.org/sunday‐mass
Daily Mass at 10:00 AM from St. James Chapel
https://radiotv.archchicago.org/television/broadcast‐
masses
Smartphone users stay connected with us:
Divine Savior
Facebook

